
Just Another Dream
Count: 32 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Levi J. Hubbard (USA)
Music: Just Another Dream - Cathy Dennis

VINE (RIGHT), BACK TOE/SIDE BODY PUSH (RIGHT), RETURN, SIDE STEP, SLIDE TOGETHER
1 Right - step to side
2 Left - cross step behind left foot
3 Right - step to side
4 Left - touch together
5 Left - punch toe backward slightly bending at the knees while turning ¼ turn right, twisting so

your upper body faces right side wall, while looking over your left shoulder to front wall
(keeping weight on right foot)

6 Left - touch together to face forward
7 Left - step (big step) to side
8 Right - slide foot together (end in a touch)
Arm styling: on count 5 push both hands out to the right side, like you are pushing someone/something away
from you, bring hands back together in front of you on count 6. On count 7 punch both arms out to sides, relax
hands on count 8

HEEL TAPS, ½ PIVOT TURN (LEFT), ¼ PIVOT TURN (LEFT)
9 Right - tap heel forward
10 Right - touch together
11 Right - tap heel forward
12 Right - touch together
13 Right - step forward
14 On (balls of) both feet, pivot ½ turn left
15 Right - step forward
16 On (balls of) both feet, pivot ¼ turn left
Arm styling: on count 9 punch right fist diagonally towards floor, while pulling left fist back, bending at the
elbow (like you are pulling a bow back), bring arms back to center on count 10 (repeat arm movements for
counts 11 and 12)

STEP FORWARD, TOE TOUCHES, STEP FORWARD, TOE TOUCHES
17 Right - step forward (cross left arm over right just in front of you)
18 Left - touch toe out to side (swing arms out)
19 Left - touch toe across right foot (swing arms back in, crossing left over right)
20 Left - touch toe out to side (swing arms out)
21 Left - step forward (cross right arm over left just in front of you)
22 Right - touch toe out to side (swing arms out)
23 Right - touch toe across left foot (swing arms back in, crossing right over left)
24 Right - touch toe out to side (swing arms out)

ROCK HIP PUSHES, TOGETHER, STEP BACK (REPEAT)
25 Right - step forward slightly turning to face on a diagonal left, while pushing hip forward
26 Left - shift weight back to floor
27 Right - step backward
28 Left - step together
29 Right - step forward slightly turning to face on a diagonal left, while pushing hip forward
30 Left - shift weight back to foot
31 Right - step backward
32 Left - step together
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Arm styling: on counts 25 and 29 push your right hand forward like you are saying stop, bring arm in front of
you on counts 26 and 30

REPEAT


